Development of methods to measure activity of polysomes and cytoplasmic enzymes from bovine skeletal muscle in in vitro protein-synthesis assays.
A cell-free, protein-synthesis system containing components from bovine skeletal muscle was developed as prerequisite to attempts to learn whether polysomes or cytoplasmic enzymes limit rate of muscle protein synthesis in the current population of domestic animals. Amino acid incorporation into trichloroacetic acid-precipitable protein was optimal at pH 7.5 and, if Tris buffer was used, at K+ and Mg2+ concentrations of 40 mM and 4 mM, respectively. Optimal concentrations of compounds that provide energy for amino acid incorporation were 1 mM ATP, .2 mM GTP, 20 micrograms creatine phosphokinase/ml and 20 mM creatine phosphate; .03 mM of each of the 20 amino acids was required for assays lasting up to 60 min. Neither rate of tRNA acylation nor availability of aminoacyl-tRNA was rate-limiting in the cell-free system established; hence, the cytoplasmic enzyme fraction from bovine skeletal muscle contains ample tRNA and has aminoacyl-tRNA synthases that are sufficiently active to form aminoacyl-tRNA faster than these compounds are used to form polypeptides in the cell-free system developed. Reinitiation of ribosomes onto new mRNA occurred very slowly, if at all, in the protein-synthesis system developed. Cytoplasmic enzymes were rate-limiting whenever cytoplasmic enzyme protein to polysomal protein ratios were 3.2:1 or lower in the cell-free system. Polysomes were rate-limiting whenever cytoplasmic enzyme protein to polysomal protein ratios were 400:1 or higher in the cell-free system. These ratios define the conditions needed to assay activity of cytoplasmic enzymes or polysomes from different animals quantitatively.